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DISPOSITION: JURISDICTION WITHDRAWN

MORAN WATER SYSTEM was a privately-owned public utility that
provided water service to approximately nine residential dwellings in the Lebanon area.
In 1998, Moran Water System (Moran) became a public utility because it began charging
in excess of the average annual monthly residential rate threshold of $18. In September
of 2002, Moran raised its rates above the average annual monthly residential rate
threshold of $24 and notified customers that they had the right to petition the Public
Utility Commission of Oregon (PUC) for rate regulation. PUC did not receive petitions
from 20 percent or more of the customers.

On October 10, 2005, MORAN WATER SYSTEM notified PUC Staff it
was taking steps to change the organization of the water system from a private system to
an association. On December 2, 2005, PUC Staff received notification that Moran Water
System was now an association and had changed its name to Moran Water System
Association (Association). The Association provided PUC with a copy of its Bylaws, the
signatory sheet signed by the property owners of nine tax lots, and a list of the Board of
Directors. The Commission has reviewed the materials provided by the Association.
The Bylaws indicate that the Association’s purpose is to provide water from a common
well to members of the Association.

Generally, associations that serve only their members do not meet the
legal definition of a public utility because they do not provide service “directly or
indirectly to or for the public.” (See ORS 757.005) Instead, associations are considered
self governing where the customers are the members who elect the Board of Directors to
run the association on behalf of its members.




